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'attended the 1982 Western Nova
Jia exhibition in Yarmouth and ses-
s of the f ifth joint oceanographic
mnbiy in Halifax on August 12.

rnment business
)re Parliament ciosed for the summer
s5 on August 4, approvai was given to
iast of the government's eight energy

Which provide the legisiative cer-
tY and stability for the oul and gas
istry to deveiop Canada's energy
ýIiOS in the 1980s and heip Canada
Dme seif-sufficient in oul by 1990. The
fliation inciuded a bill that establishes
Petroieum I ncentives Program (PIP)
thie Canadian Ownership Rate and

,trol Status <COR/CS) programs aimed
icreasing the roi. piayed by Canadians
ýhe oil and gas industry. The f irst PIP
que in the amount of $8.8 million

Presented to Ranchmen's Resources
lted of Calgary to cover 80 per cent
their costs in the drihiing of f ive wetis
the Labrador coast during 198 1.
ý irfl11 approval was aiso given to the
*mrments wage restreint bill (Bill
24) Which limits wage increases and
'es in the federal public sector to 6

5 Per cent increases during the next
Vears. An amendment was inciuded

'chi allows employers and employees
D>Ugh collective bargaining, to work
their own arrangements in respect of
Scompensation packages, as long as
"1Mits are respected. The bill also oeis
vluntary wage constraints In the
'aesector and the government has

leSd meeting with representatives of
41rVOSs, labour and provincial govern-
nts tO discuss impiementation of the

i 1t After meetings with Prime
~lster Trudeau and other Cabinet min-

rsenior Canadian business leaders
1 lnIaii business representatives indi-
etheir support for the. guidelines and

acio cOmmittee was formed to work
'Plementing tiiem.

A !Pelal make-work program was an-
nedby Employment and Immigra-
4iister Lloyd Axworthy ta provide
frunenmplo,,, Canadians this fail
flirtor by funding, in co..operation
tloa fficiais, community projects

Ci'sad towns wiiere tiiere is hlgh

Pne Program is part of a $300-
lojb.creatlon program announced

> JuneS 28 hirta mr ic rlaclnnpd to

T/w Govemnor General and Mrs. schreyer
and Terrj' Fox's parents preside 3t t/he
opening of thw Fountaifl of Hope.

the governmeflt are a
young people and nal

Speciai measiJres
down by EmploYm(
Minister Lloyd AxWe
tions with the Cania
nity, allowing Polish
special ministerial P
permanent resident s
the. country. Last 0
beeni taken to assis
joinlng their relative
Other visitors, witl'
allowed ta stay and
one year.

Ontario Lieutenant Governor John Aird,
Fox's parents Roiiy and Betty, sister
Judith, brothers Fred and Darryli and
some 2 000 spectators.

ln a ceremony on June 3, Governor
Generai Schreyer unveiled the "Fountain
of Hope", iocated in front of the main
entrance to the govemnor generai's resi-
dence in Ottawa. The fountain commem-
orates the International Year of Dlsabled
Persans and in particular Terry Fox and
his "Marathon of Hope". In attendance at
the. ceremony were Mr. *and Mrs. Fox
and members of th~e Canadian Football
League which provided the funds for the
fountain.

Sports
A new world record of two minutes
14.77 seconds in the 200-metre breast
stroke was set by Victor Davis of Water-
loo, Ontario at the world aquatic ciiam-
pionships held in Guayaquil, Ecuador,
Juiy 29 to August 9. Davis aiso won the
silver modal in the 1 00-metre breast stroke
and Anne Ottenbrite of Whltby, Ontario
won the bronze modal in the. women's
200-metre breast stroke. The. Canadian
synchronized swlm team, wlth Sharon
Hambrook, Kelly Kryczha, Sue Clarke
and Janet Arnold, ai of Calgary, Penny
and Vlicky V ilagos and Chantai Laviolette,
ail of Montreal and Carolyn Waldo of
Beaconsfield, Quebec scored 188.258
points to win the gold modal in a t.am
effort. Kryczka won a silver in the. solo
event and teamed up with Hamhrook to
win the gold in the. duet competition,
which has been sanctioned as an officiai
event for the. 1984 Olympic games in Los
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